AMENDED SENATE BILL #1453

Title: Collegiate Choral Clinician

Introduced: September 6 (20), 1983

Thesis:

Sponsor: Amy Palmquist/Bruce Johnson

1. Be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that $1,000.00 be allocated to the Collegiate Choral to bring Dr. Robert Mollison, guest clinician and conductor from the music department at Colorado State University to the University of Wyoming on September 23, 24, and 25, 1983. Of this allocation $800 will be provided for the clinician's fee and $200 will be provided for the expenses incurred during his stay on campus and on his trip to the Collegiate Choral's retreat. Dr. Mollison will be lecturing to various music classes during the course of the day on Friday the 23. He will also be available to the general student body at 1:00 pm in the Fine Arts Concert Hall at an open rehearsal of the Collegiate Choral.

Referred to: Finance Appropriations

Date of Passage: September 20, 1983  Signed: Krist Hall

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on Sept. 22, 1983, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action." Don Drake  ASUW President